Delay in the first surgery start time at operating room (OR) could inevitably decrease utilization, lose very expensive OR resources, reduce satisfaction of patients and staff and potentially affect quality of patient care.
Introduction
As the demand and expectations of quality health care delivery continue to increase, the hospital running cost escalates simultaneously. There is a need for hospitals to maximize the use of operating room (OR) in order to contain the ever expanding operating cost. [1] The first surgery start time has been a focus of many quality improvement initiatives in hospital OR management to maximize utilization efficiency. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] When the first scheduled procedure for the day is delayed, the subsequent surgeries will be delayed and in many cases, cancelled. This inevitably will decrease the number of cases that can be performed in a single day, causing loss of very expensive OR resources and affect the satisfaction of patients and staff. [2, 8] Improving OR efficiency has been widely studied worldwide. [1, 8] Since the operation of ORs involves a multiplicity of disciplines, many contributing factors identified have been mostly related to improper planning -including shortage of staff, lack of team work, insufficient communication and lack of planning. [3] [4] [5] [6] In 2011, a survey conducted in India on the common causes of delay in first surgery at the OR, only one out of the top ten causes of delay was related to patients' clinical condition; the other nine were all planning and management issues. [8] solutions to address problems in health care settings. [11] The SPS framework has been used in many health care organizations and the methodology has shown to be particularly effective in resource-limited settings. [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] The eight steps of SPS approach are: 1) defining the problem; 2) setting an objective; 3) conducting a root cause analysis; 4) generating alternative strategies; 5) comparing strategies; 6) selecting a strategy; 7) implementing the strategy; and 8) evaluating its impact on the problem. [17] This quality improvement project followed the SPS 8-step approach to address the delay in the starting of first surgeries in one of the referral hospitals in Kigali, Rwanda.
Methods

Setting and problem description
The study was conducted in the University Teaching Hospital of Kigali (CHUK), in Rwanda. The hospital has 560 beds and receives about 75% of all surgical referrals of the country. [18] The department of surgery has 18 surgeons, 5 anesthesiologists, 35 theater nurses, 28 nonphysician anesthesia providers and 12 supporting staff working in the six operating rooms. [19] In 2015, 6706 operations were performed; translating to approximately 3.2 surgeries per room per day. [19] The first surgeries for the ORs were scheduled to start at 8:30AM Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays and at 8:00AM on Tuesdays and Thursdays. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays have later starting times because of morning staff meetings. [19] Staff are expected to arrive at the OR at the following times: 7:30AM for nurse, 7:45AM for anesthetists and 8:00AM for surgeons on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays; and at 7:15AM for nurse, 7:30AM for anesthetists and 7:45AM for surgeons on Tuesdays and Thursdays.
A project team which included nurses, anesthesia technicians and surgeons was formed. The baseline assessment showed only 3% of first surgeries had started as scheduled. By following the SPS approach, we formed a project team to collaboratively implement the project. The team first defined the problem statement as "the percentage of first surgeries started on time was low" and had set an objective of improving the percentage of first surgeries started on time to 90%. The team conducted a root cause analysis and found that many of the staff arrived at the OR later than the expected time and there was no written policy related to staff arrival time. Based on the findings, we selected and implemented an intervention to address the root cause.
Design
A pre-and post-intervention study was conducted to improve the percentage of first surgeries that started on time. The pre-intervention period baseline assessment was conducted from March to August 2016; all start time and scheduled time of the first surgeries of each day within that period were collected. The time of arrival of nurses, surgeons and anesthetists were also recorded. An intervention was implemented from September to November 2016. Post-intervention data was collected between December 2016 and March 2017.
Sample
All first elective surgeries of the day during the preand post-intervention data collection periods were included in our sample. Based on the monthly census, we estimated about 96 first elective surgeries would be included in each of the pre-and post-intervention samples. The scheduled time and surgery start time (first-cut) were extracted from the OR registration book. Emergency cases were excluded from the study as they were not scheduled.
Intervention
Our quality improvement project implemented a series of interventions to address the first case start on time. The intervention included three components. 1) Developing a policy on staff arrival time. The policy was developed in collaboration with the OR management team and the hospital human resources department in September 2016. 2) Providing training sessions on the policy. After the policy was approved by the hospital and OR department, training sessions on the new policy was set up to orient the staff. Multiple sessions were held to ensure all staff working at the OR was captured despite working in different shifts. The trainings were also repeated over a few weeks' time to ensure staffs who were on leave could attend at least one training session.
The training was a one-hour session and it involved the details of the new policy, the potential disciplinary actions and the supervision mechanism to reinforce the policy. 3) Providing continuous supervision to enforce the policy. After the policy was developed and communicated to all OR staff, OR managers started conducting regular morning rounds to ensure staff were arriving on time.
Ethical considerations
The project was approved by the Institutional Review Board (IRB) of College of Medicine and Health Science (180/UR-CMHS-SHS/16) and IRB of CHUK (EC/ CHUK/121/2016), as well as the hospital administration and the OR department management team.
Measures
Three indicators were collected to measure the effect of the intervention.
1) The percentage of first surgeries started on time.
The start time was defined as the anesthesia induction time in this project. The surgery was considered started on time when the anesthesia induction time was conducted on or before the scheduled time.
2) The average duration of delay (Difference between anesthesia induction time and scheduled time in minutes).
3) The percentage of staff arrived on time (subdivided by nurses, surgeons and anesthetists). On-time arrival was defined as when the staff arrival time was on or before the time they are required to arrive at the OR.
Data analysis
Descriptive statistics were used to summarize the findings. Chi-square test was used to compare the preand post-intervention percentage of first surgery on time and percentage of staff arrived on time, and T-tests were used to compare the pre-and post-intervention average duration of surgery delay. All tests were conducted using SPSS v.21 software, with P-value set at 0.05.
Results
The start time of 96 first surgeries were collected in the six ORs in the pre-intervention period and 96 in the post-intervention period. The intervention significantly increased the percentage of first surgeries started on time from 3 (3%) pre-intervention to 26 (25%) postintervention, with P<0.001 ( Table 1 ). The average duration of delay was also significantly reduced from 86 minutes pre-intervention to 31 minutes post-intervention, with P<0.001 ( Table 1 ). The percentage of anesthetists who arrived at OR on time increased from 16% preintervention to 51% post-intervention (P<0.001). The percentage of nurses who arrived at OR on time increased from 10% pre-intervention to 88% post-intervention (P<0.001). The percentage of surgeons arrived at OR on time increased from 30% pre-intervention to 57% postintervention (P<0.001) ( Table 1) . 
Table1. Table summarizing the pre-and post-intervention results
Discussion
Healthcare costs are escalating worldwide. [2, 20] Quality improvement projects can help reductions in costs in health care delivery while increasing quality. [9] This quality improvement project was designed to reduce delays in starting time in OR at CHUK referral hospital, Kigali. By following the SPS approach, a project team was formed to tackle the issue. The team first identified the problem statement, set objective and conducted a root cause analysis. The OR day-to-day operation involves multiple professional groups and complex work processes. When conducting quality improvement projects in OR, the project team could easily be overwhelmed and distracted by the numerous and convoluted existing problems exist in the OR. By clearly defining the problem statement, the project team was able to focus to address a single issue rather than being distracted by the overwhelming number of problems that OR was facing.
Setting clear objectives helped the team to focus their effort in the right direction, while using available resources to realistically address the issue. In a complex health care setting, naturally there are many root causes contributing to the issue of delay. By conducting the root-cause analysis, the team was able to identify one of the major root causes contributing to the delay in first surgery was due to the late arrival of OR staff. With this root cause identified, creation of appropriate intervention was possible. After analyzing and comparing various potential options, the team decided to implement an intervention that was feasible to execute and designed specifically to address the root cause -develop and enforce a policy to ensure OR staff arrive at work on time to prepare for the first surgeries in order to ensure first surgeries started on time. In public hospitals of Rwanda, morning shift starts at 7:00AM. While many staff arrived at the hospital at 7:00AM, they did not arrive at the work location and start working at the expected time. Without a written policy, there was no enforceable standard.
While the policy was specifically developed based on the root cause in this project, the intervention did not stop at just creating the policy, but included providing training sessions to the OR staff to ensure they understand the policy, and supportive supervision to ensure the policy was operationalized. After the policy was developed, it was circulated in the OR for feedback and appropriate modifications were made. Support from the senior management team of the hospital was also essential.
The project team and the OR department managers explained to the hospital management team about the nature and objective of the project and the hospital management team was supportive of the effort. By combining the bottom-up (buy-in from staff) and topdown approach (sign off by the management team), the implementation was met with a lot less resistance than anticipated. The intervention successfully increased the percentage of surgeries starting on time with the average duration in delay shortened. The percentages of staff arriving at work on time were also significantly improved across all three disciplines.
Although our study using SPS approach was found successfully in improving the percentage of surgery started on time, there are many other studies which successfully produced similar results using different approaches. For example, a study conducted in Harrisburg hospitals in USA successfully improved the starting time in OR from 13% to 80% in one hospital and from 7% to 83% in another hospital by applying the six sigma approach. [11] Although the approaches may be different, all these projects emphasized on using data as evidence to inform decision making, indicating the importance of accurate data in improving quality of services at hospitals.
This project addressed one root cause of the delay in surgery start time, however, we did not meet the hospital standard of 90%. [5] This project only addresses the issue about staff arrival time but there were other factors contributing to the delay in starting time of the OR that were found during the study, including breakdown of equipment, lack of communication between operating team members, and long set up time in preparing the operating room. We cannot definitively conclude the improvement was due to our quality improvement effort as we cannot control confounding factors. More quality improvement projects using SPS should be conducted to address the other root causes in order to further enhance the timeliness of starting first surgeries and thus improve the efficiency of the OR and quality of care. The study was only conducted in the OR department in one hospital, the results may not be generalizable to other settings.
Conclusion
Following the eight-step Strategic Problem Solving approach can help identify the factors influencing first case delays and thus create appropriate interventions to address the problem. More quality improvement projects should be conducted in health care settings using similar approach to address other root causes as well as other problems. Although the project showed positive results, long term sustainability was not assessed;
longer term evaluation should be conducted to evaluate the sustainability.
